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Rodnney O'Neal, 55, is chief executive offficer and prresident of Delphi
D
Corpooration. He iss a member of the
comppany's boardd of directorss and overseees the Delphhi Strategy Board,
B
the coompany's topp policy grouup.
O'Neeal began hiss automotivee career at General
G
Motoors (GM) in 1971 as a stuudent at GM
MI (currentlyy Kettering
Univversity). In 1976, he join
ned the Inlannd Division where
w
he helld a number of engineeriing and manuufacturing
posittions in Dayyton, Portugaal and Canadda. He was named
n
director of industrrial engineerring for the former
f
Chevvrolet-Pontiaac-GM of Caanada Groupp in 1991 and the follow
wing year beccame a direcctor of manuffacturing forr
Delpphi.
O'Neeal was nam
med general director
d
of Warehousing
W
& Distribution for GM Service Partts Operations in 1994. Inn
19977, he was eleected a GM vice
v presidennt and named general maanager of Deelphi Interioor Systems. He
H was
electted a Delphi vice presideent and presiident of Delpphi Interior Systems
S
in November
N
19998. In 20000, O'Neal
was named executive vice prresident of thhe former Saafety, Therm
mal & Electriical Architeccture Sector.. Three yearss
laterr, O'Neal was named president of thee Dynamics, Propulsion,, and Thermaal Sector, noow known ass the
Dynaamics, Propuulsion, Therm
mal & Interiior Sector. He
H was nameed president and chief opperating officcer in 2005.
O'Neeal earned a bachelor's degree
d
from Kettering
K
Unniversity andd a master's degree from
m Stanford University.
U
He serves
s
on thee board of dirrectors for thhe Goodyearr Tire & Rubbber Company and the board
b
of direectors of
Sprinnt/Nextel. He
H is a memb
ber of the Exxecutive Leaddership Couuncil and form
mer memberr of the Boarrd of
Directors for Inrroads, Inc., th
he Michigann Manufacturrers Associaation, the Wooodward Goovernor Com
mpany and
A
Booard for Focu
us: HOPE.
the Advisory

